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ROBERT SHOt P

Church Holds 
BaiKjuet for 
Coach, Team

Christ the King Lutheran 
Church will honor Coach Rob 
ert Shoup of the California Lu 
theran College and Torrance 
members of the college football 
squad at a banquet Sunday at 
5:15 p.m. at the church. Tor 
rance players to be guests are 
Paul Harmon, Kip Mooney, Bob 
Trevathan, Bob Davis. Tim 
Roettger and Mike Cox.

The Rev. Sam Babbington 
from Moscow, Idaho, will bt 
guest speaker.

Entertaining at the ban 
quet will be the 12 members 
of the college singing group. 
The Serenaders. composed of 
six coeds and six men students.

Coach Shoup. former North 
High School coach, will show 
 lides of the CLC campus, 
which is located at Thousand 
Oaks In Ventura County, fol 
lowing dinner.

Halm Deputy 
To Discuss 
Improvements

Arlyn Weber, field deputy 
for Supervisor Kenneth Haha, 
and representatives of the 
County Engineer's office will 
meet with persons in th« Car- 
ion area who want to Improve 
(heir residential areas.

The meeting will be held 
Thursday. Jan. 23. at 7.30 p m. 
In the Oral Arts Room at Car 
son High School, 22328 S. Mala 
St.

Tne aeavlon win be devoUd 
to the kinds of Improvement* 
which can be made and the 
costs involved, as well as pro 
cedure for InlUUng such work.

SHS Thespians 
Elect Officers

South High School's National 
Thespian Society, Troop 2111, 
has elected Margaret Becker 
president. Miss Becker will 
take office at the beginning of 
the new semester.

Other newly-elected officers 
include: Katherlne Walker, 
vice president; Sharon Schnel- 
der, secretary; Sandra Maddoi, 
treasurer; Murleen Reeves, 
inter-club representative- and 
Michele Sullivan, clerk.

Detailed studies show that a 
marked warm spell generally 
takes place across most of the 
United States and southern 
Canada around the third we*k 
of January. The thaw origi 
nates in the Gulf of Alaska'* 
low pressure area, moving 
southeastward across the 
United States.
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EVERY LADY PEPPERELL COTTON PERCALE SHEET ON SALE
"Lady Pr-pprrHI" America's most beautiful flout], lustrous 
whites, colorful stripes.

' Rod* Dart" Top sheet has 18" turn tack panel in dual tone rose 
pattern, bottom theet it an tllover print. Pink, blue, yellow, lilac on 
white cotton percale.

3.99 72x108 or twin fitted bottom sheet _______ ___ 1.99

499 81x108 or full fitted bottom sheet 

9.98 108xl22Vi or king fitted bottom 

2.78 pr. 42x38Vi pillowcasei, pr. 

3.38 pr. 42x48 king bolster cases, pr.

"Straw H'hltv" luxurv cotton percale. 
2.79 72x108 or twin fitted bottom sheet- 

3.09 81x108 or full fitted bottom sheet  

599 King fitted bottom sheet______ 

6.99 108x122 Vi king top________ 

1.58 pr. 42x38V4 pillowcases, ea. ______

258 pr. 42x48 king bolster case, ea.__

.1.99
_7.99 
_1.19
1.78

.1.49

4.99 
.8.9*

"§ !  Stripe." Top sheet in stripes with matching solid cote 
hems, bottom sheet is an allover stripe. Pink, green, yellow, lilac, beige 
cotton percale*

3.49 72x108 or twin fitted bottom sheet           S.99
______9.99 
_______1.M

4.49 81x108 or full fined bottom sheet- 

2.78 pr. 42x384 pillowcases, pr.   

"Xetrthora M*hi«" Wide bands in multi-color to Mend witn 
any decor ... in toft, strong high count cotton percale 
3.49 72x108 or twin fitted bottom theet——————_———9.99 

4.49 81x108 or full fined bottom sheet ————————————*.9» 
2.58 pr. 42x38 Ji pillowcases, pr.-—————————————— I.M

"Bridal R*M>" Gay, colorful pattern of rotes, bud to full blooms, 
scattered acrou fine while cotton percale. In pink, blue, yellow or lilac.
4.29 72x108 twin allover print top___ _  ______S«19

3 99 Twin fitted bottom, allover prim————————————9.99 

329 81x108 full alkwer print top______————————4.19
4-99 PuO fined bottom, alkntt print. 
2.71 ps. 0«»8V4 piDowcs«e«. pr.__ 
May Co. Domsetics M

-S.99

GREAT SAVINGS ON BRAND NAME TOWELS

FIEI IKTtFST TOWELS 
REDUCED
A. Kewe) Ca*ead« . .. rh« beauty of a freshly picked bouquet of 
KMM en a soft fluffy white cotton terry towel. In pink. blue, or cold. 
2J3 24«46 bam towel__ 1.79 49c 12x12 wash cloth.—— 99f 
139 16«26 hand towd__99*

B. Ne)kUlly ... solid colon: pinlr, lemon, mocha, antique gold, lilac, 
Bristol blue, bittersweet, Verdian green, curry, white. 
2 98 25x50 bath towel .1.99 79c 1U18 guest towel-- «»«• 
1.79 16x30 hand towel_l.59 349 22x34 bath mat_. 2.tt» 
69c 13x13 wash clock__S9e1

C Shwwer «f Fle>W*r_ ... enchanting flowers, plucked from the 
garden, bloom in pink, blue or gold on white cotton terry. 
3.2) 25x50 bath towel __l.99 69c 13x13 wash cloth __ 59«- 
1.79 16*30 hand towel. _1.I9 69c 11x18 guest towel- Mtf

D. laapwrlal Br*«ad« . . . lavnh and luxurious cotton terry in 
regal colon of dynasty green, Florentine gold, Castilltan ted, Bristol 
blue, empress pink, towerign blue, antique ivory. 
498 25x50 bath towel .._ 1.99 89c 11x18 guest towel- ... 79<* 
2.49 16x30 hand towel— 1.99 649 22x36 bath mat__ 4.99 
§9c 13x13 wash cloth__79e<

SAVE ON CANNON TOWELS
E. MBe>yal Charter" Sumptuout rum K> rich they appear panned 
with brush stroke*. D»wn pink, palate blue, firefly yellow.

398 27x)0 bt(h cowel . J.99 79c 13x13 wish ckxh _..—.«9e< 
1.98 16i30 hand towel .1.79

F "PrlaeeM B«Maj*e4M Formally arranged bouquets of tiny 
tote* on t soft white background framed with emboued ribbon*. Dawn 
pink, Celestial blue or firefly yellow couca terry. 

5.2) 24x46 bath towel l.»t 69c 12x12 wain cloth ... S9f 
1.79 16x28 hand towel l.St

G. "Cryailii Palace" Cannon   castle in the air in d*wn pink, 
palace blue, firefly yellow, empire broruc or fern green ... toft cotton 
terry, thick, toft and abtorbent.

2.2) 24x44 bath towel 1.79 59c 12x12 wath cloth_.... 40r< 
1.29 16x28 hand towel 99e<

H "Petlka Dot" Cannon's luxurious cotton terry towels merrily 
pulk* dotted in orange ice, palace blue, black, fern green, red, pink or 
bronze.

2.2) 24x46 bath towel 1.79 59 12x12 wash doth IB<< 
1.29 16x28 hand towel 99e<

^L^JH^UI^I^^UglUgMt   * ^ £  ^ ^ j^H»^_.^^^rf - w I

EYERY MARTEX TOWEL 
REDUCED FOR THIS EVENT
J. "€rltorl«>" Deep packed cotton loops, extra soft, extra ab 
sorbent in rich solid colors: pink, antique gold, lemon, mint green, 
crimson, indigo blue, persimmon, blue mist or snowy white.
1.98 25x48 bath towel - 1.89 49c 11x18 guest towel __ 89*
1.29 16x28 hand towel ..... 99* 6.98 42x70 bath sheet__4.99
49c Hxl3 washcloth ......... 89*1 3.49 20x34 bath mat__.1.48

K. "Hr-t    MM*" Finely woven luxurious cotton jacquani 
prim in pink, mint, candlelight yellow, blue mist.

32) 24x48 bath towel.... 1.99 (><* 13x13 washcloth __890 
1.79 16x30 ham) towel_-I.S9 69c 11x18 guest towel__890

I. "Laxar" clastic cotton terry deluxe, lavish in me and thickness 
in rich colors of pink, antique gold, lemon, mini green, butterscotch, 
shadow green, fawn, blue mist, platinum grey, or snow white.
3 98 27x)0 bath towel _ 1.99 79c 11x18 guest towel __ 890
I.98 16x32 hand towel _1.79 498 22x36 bath mat.___8.99 
79c 13x13 washcloth ___89e?

M "Pr«aM>MMto" Bath and area rugs, of fine quality cotton ia 
color combinations to mix or nutch with Martcx towels. Lilac blu^ 
beige, apricot gold, rote.

6.98 21x36 rug_____8.49 298 lid cover______1.19
II.98 27x48 nig____9.99

N. "Margae>rl(*" Stylwed dames in cheerful rowt, a luxury towd 
of ru.li icxtuml cotton trrry. In pink, yellow, mint green, persimmon, 
robin blue, fern green

2.2) 24x44 bath towel ... 1.79 65c 12x12 washcloth ___880 
1 39 16x28 hand towel .__ 1.19 6k 11x18 guest towel___880

JANUARY SAYINGS
ON C ALLAH AY TOWELS
P. Maalllla . . . from Callaway t Eipana collection. A thick, toh, 
'label of Luxury" towel that combines the beauty of Spanish Ute, the 
vibrant colon at ficita and the delicacy of a rote in bloom. Choutt 
from red, brotue, top*/, turquoise or putk in cotton terry.

V25 2)x47 bath towel .1.99 69c 13x13 wath ckxh___890 
179 16x30 hand towel . 1.89

Mjy Co. Towels and Linens 30

OPKN AN OPTION REVOLVING ACCOUNT,
NO DOWN PAYMhNT UP TO MONTHS TO PAY.

SHOP WITH A CHARGA PLAm

SOUTH BAY

SHOP EVERY DAY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. 'TIL 9:30 P.M.


